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PSQUERADINGMILE.
ft
Chemistry Substantiates Little But-

tercup's Assertion That

THINGS ARE SOT WHAT THEY SEEM

A Little Coloring Makes Kich. Cream Out

of fckim Milk.

DISEASES LURK IX THE MILK PITCHER

IWBtTTEX rOB THE DIsrATCH.j

At the time when Hippocrates prescribed
milkfordropsy.andtheGreekandtheKoman
made butter lor external application only,

milk, as now, was recognized as a valuable

article ot food, second in importance only

to bread. Indeed, milk has often super-

seded the staffof life as an article of diet a

fact not to be'wondered at when it is con-

sidered that milk may be used without the

intervention of unskilled cooks. In days

when man's ingenuity had not supplied him

with the endless variety of food stuffs which
now wreck his stomach, milk in many cases
Jormed all three courses of his dinner.

Lone a?es belore the advent of the par-
venu milk shake, the Tartar was wont to
quench his thirst and nourish his body
with koumiss, a beverage differing chiefly
(mm the milk shake in the fact that it con-

tains alcohol and much carbonic acid, the
latter making it sparkle like champagne. In
this connection it may be staled that the
milk shake is wholesome enough if not par-
taken of too often. Milk is a iood, not a sim-
ple beverage, so when taken often it is apt
to disarrange the stomach, just as frequent
lunching would.

WHAT 3IILK BEALLY IS.
Chemically, milk consists of water,

albumen, casneir, sugar, various salts, espe-

cially those of lime, and fat These
exclusive of the last, are dis-

solved in the water, while the fat is held in-

closed in little round cells or globules,
vhinh mir lip Kppn under the microscope.

and look like little transparent beads float-

ing around in the clear liquid portion of
the milk. The fat they contain is butter,
which, in the process "of churning. is lib-

erated bv the rupture ot the inclosing en-

velope, so that, strictly speaking, butter is
not "made" but rather collected. The
amount of fatty matter in a given quantity
of milk varies greatly in different species of
animals and in different individuals of
the same species. The Holstein, Dur-
ham and similar cattle lurnish
good, rich beef; but their milk is poor in
tat, though the quantity of milk as a whole
is large. On the other hand the Alderney,
Jersey and the Guernsey are butter pro-

ducers, their milk containing comparatively
an enormous percentage of fat. A phe-

nomenon in this respect has a record of 45
pounds and some ounces ol butter as the re-

sult ot milk produced in one week. "When
it is considered that such a cow only weighs,
herself, in the neighborhood of 500 or 600
pounds, it is seen that she produces her own
weight, not in gold, but in golden butter in
a period of a few months.

Milk is a perfect food. This is a well-know- n

fact, but why it is so is not so gen-
erally known. The reason is this: It con-
tains' all the mineral and organic principles
necessary to build up and repair the waste
of animal tissues.

WHT MILK SOUBS.

The milk sugar which all milk contains
is what gives the latter its sweet taste.
"When milk sours this sugar is converted
into lactic acid. This it is otten noticed
that just belore becoming absolutely sour,
milk loses its sweet taste, the sugar having
become partly convened. The albumen is
similar to the white ol egg and the casein is
the cheesy matter.

Condensed milk consists, or ought to
consist, simply of milk Irom which a por-
tion ot the normally contained water has
been removed, and to which sugar has after-
ward been added as a preservative. If
properly made, it is wholesome and nutri-
tions, bcinc especially useful where Iresh
milk is difficult to get in goocTcondition.

The quality of milk varies greatly ac-
cording to various conditions, such as food,
care and attention to the cow, her age, con
dition of health and "freshness." Inde
pendent of sophistication, milk varies to the
greatest extent in the amounts of cream and
of water present in it, and it is on this that
the most usual and readiest tests of purity
are based. Unfortunately, though, neither
or these tests can be conveniently applied in
the household.

Milk is one of the most commonly sophis-
ticated articles of Iood on the market. The
writer has examined 32 samples of milk
taken from wasons and milk depots of the
two cities. The result of t!ie examination is
as follows:

"WHAT A TEST SHOWS.
Water in adulterative quantities found In 16

samples.
A deficiency of cream found in the same sam

ples.
Starch found in one sample.
Lead found in one sample.
Chalk found in no sample.
Annatto found in two samples.
Salicylic acid found in one sample.
Colostrum corpnscles found in one sample.
Germs of consumption found in one sample.

. Blood and pus corpuscles (matter) in one
sample.

"The cow with the iron tail" has long
furnished the humorist with material for
his monotonous grind, and, as a matter of
lact, water is bv tar the most common adul-
teration, though it is not often added as
pure water, hut renerally in the form of
omui uijin, hujcu is ubeu u uuuie wnac is
represented as whole milk. Skim milk is
not often watered. An interesting point
was raised on this question when, some
years ago, a milkman in Allegheny distrib-
uted typhoid lever to nearly all the families
he supplied. His well wan found to be the
source of the disease germs, but, neverthe-
less, he had not watered the milk; the germs
gained entrance into the cans when the lat-

ter were rinsed out with the well water, and
they remained in with the few drops of
water which adhered to the sides. These
few were sufficient to do the deadly work,
for they multiplied themselves by billions
every 48 hours.

The fact of the deficiency of cream in one- -
half of all samples examined is a rather start-- )
ling showing, and yet the estimation is
based on a low standard requirement a lit-
tle lower than that of the milk of an aver-
age cow in good health. In four instances
the quantity of fatty matter fell so low as to
indicate the bluest kind of skim milk. In
two of these instances the milk looked al-
most as rich as cream, but the color
was due to annatto or cheese color.

It is to the credit of the dairymen that
this is not used even more, since it is kept
in the house of a great many farmers and
dairymen who use it to color butter with.
The use of it in genuine butier is not repre-
hensible, sinoe it gives an appet.'zing ap-
pearance to a pure product, but when used
in milk or cream it is with the object of
selljng skim milk lor more than it is worth.
Good cream or whole milk is alwavs yellow
in proportion to its quality, while butter
often is not, especially in winter time; hence
the need of a coloring matter.

The starch present in one sample had
been cooked and was probably added to
thicken what was really skim milk colored
with annatto. The lead present in one in-
stance probably came from the solder or the
tinning of the cans in which the milk had
been transported. Chalk was not found,
which fact maT somewhat surprise the comic
writers who have for years gone great
lengths in writing criticisms on chalky
milk.

DEATH IX THE MILK PITCHES.
Salicylic acid found in one instance had

probably been added to render possible the
keeping of theniilk fora longer time than
can usually be done. Its use, if long con-

tinued, it deleterious, and its addition to
milk is very reprehensible, especially on
account ot the large amount usually con
sumed by tender infants. True, it is used
in medicine, but only for short periods, and
thst'niakes a great difference in regard to
harmful effects. Common salt is injurious
if partaken of freely for a long time.

Colostrum it a peculiar state of the milk
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of a cow too fresh to yield a good product,
and its presence in one sample cxamined-in-dicate- s

that the milk man could not wait
the proper interval before marketing the
milk.

The finding of bacilli, or germs, of con-

sumption in one instance is a serious matter.
That the disease may be communicated to
human beings who consume such milk,
there can be no doubt; it is a fact now con-

ceded by the advanced thinkers and investi-
gators of the medical world It is
probable in the above case that the cow her-
self had consumption, a disease to which
cattle are particularly liable.

The blood and pus" corpuscles present in
one instance indicated inflammationand
probably abscess of the milk glands of the
cow a "Dealing" as it is commonly called.
One can scarcely realize how a man could
have so little idea of right and wrong as to
knowingly market such a product.

Six samples of cream, or what was sold as
such, were examined, with the result of
finding that five contained more than a rea-

sonable amount of skim milk, two of them
not being cream at all. One of the latter
two was simply whole milk as it came from
the cow; the other, an ingenious compound
of coloring matter and starch.

Eight samples of butter were examined.
Two were found to contain large quantities
of water, in one cae amounting to 25 per
cent. This is gross adulteration and an out-

rageous swindle, inasmuch as it is selling
water at 26 cents per pound. It was evident-
ly incorporated purposely aiterthe butter
was made. In one sample examined there
were evidences of the presence of animal
tats. This last butter sold for a little over
half the prevailing price for the finest qual-
ity article. All the samples of butter ex-

amined contained more salt than warwhole-som- e.

On inquiry this was claimed by some
of the butter makers to be necessary to pre
vent earlv ranciauy ana aecomposiuuD;
others said their customers liked it so; while
one lone individual said it was to increase
the weight of the butter. The writer leaves
it to his readers to decide for themselves
which answer is correct

AS TO CHEESE.

Ten samples of cheese were examined, but
beside cheese flys and maggots, cheese mites
and skippers, no serious impurities were
found; little things like these are relished
by the cheese eater, and probably do not
hurt him. The worst feature about their
presence is that they live at the expense of
the nourishing constituents ot the cheese,
which is consequently impoverished. One
sample showed crystals rf fat foreign to the
cheese, probably lard. "With the exception
of two kinds, all the cheeses examined were
artificially colored. This is claimed to be
necessary in order to sell the product. This
is strange, but it is probably true; though
why some varieties must be painted to sell,
while others are bought when of natural
color is a mystery.

A milk dealer and another individual, a
mau who has sold cheese and butter all his
life, both stated a few days ago that they
knew their respective wares were sophisti-
cated, and they deplored it, but did not
see how the matter could be remedied.
But in view of the fact here demonstrated
that milk and milk products are largely
subject to sophistication, a remedy tor the
evil becomes quite an important matter. In
this connection may well be mentioned the
experience ot a friend of the writer's. This
gentleman started a retail milk establish-
ment. In endeavoring to pick up a patron-
age he found that he had some competitors
in the business who could sell
milk at the price he paid to
the farmers for it himself.
Many people refused to pay a little more for
pure milk than they did lor a mixture of
milk and water. There is good evidence
that his milk was pure and that the cheaper
milk was not This circumstance points a
very obvious moral.

There arc sufficient reasons for the asser-
tion that milk should not be allowed to
stand longer in tin vessels than is unavoid-
able; crocks are the proper things, though
not practicable for transportation of milk.
Lead may exist in the enamel of crockery,
but it is "in an insoluble condition. The
greater facility with which crockery may be
thorough!? cleaned is alone sufficient to
recommend it Buttermilk especially
should never be kept standing in a tin
vessel. The writer has found small quanti-
ties of

LEAD ET BUTTEE5IILK

that had stood for several days in a tin
milk can. The lactic acid had acted upon
the lead in the tinning and solder, pro-
ducing the lactate of lead, which is soluble
in an abundance ot water. Tinplate, of
which cans are made, ougnt not to contain
any appreciable quantities of lead, but as a
matter of fact it contains four or five times
as much lead as tin.

"Whenever practicable it would be well to
investigate the arrangements of the dairy
supplying your milk, to see if the cows are
sleek and well fed, stables clean and fre?
from foul odors, etc.

Dr. "Wood, ot this city.in a piper that was
read before the Countv Medical Society,and
which was published in full at the time in
The Dispatch gave some excellent advice
on this and other.allied points.

In London 'it is, or was a few years ago, a
common thing for cows to be driven through
the streets to the door of the dairyman's cus-

tomers, where the lacteal fluid is withdrawn
under the eye and immediate supervision
of the purchaser. This is one very effective
method of preventing sophistication of
milk, though, on the whole, it is not to be
recommended, because of the injury done to
the cow and her milk by driving
her through the streets. A better plan is to
insist on having good, sweet, mild milk,
which on standing yields a good layer of
rich cream. You will have to pay a little
more for it, but what is a cent or two a day
when you are considering a matter of siek"-ne-

ss

or health? To save pennies on milk
and spend dollars for the doctor is a good
example of that homely old expression:
"Saving at the spiggot and leaking at the
bung. Chevalier Q. Jackson, M. D.
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CHOCOLATE CREAM CAKE.

To the yolks of five eggs, well beaten, add
one cup of sugar, one half-cu- p butter, one-ha- lf

cup sweet milk, oneteaspoonlul ground
cinnamon, one grated nutmeg, then the
whites of two eggs well beaten, oae and a
half cups of flour, having in it one measure
"Banner" Baking Powder; bake in jelly-cak- e

pans; when cold spread each layer
with an icing made of the whites of three
eggs, beaten stiff, and one and a half cups
powdered sugar.

GINGEB PUDDING.
Take one cup Porto Rico molasses, one-ha- lf

cup dark brown sugarue-fourt- h cup
butter and two eggs; beat these all together,
stir into this one cup sweet milk'iwo

ground ginger and three even
cups or silted flour, having mixed thorough-
ly through the dry flour one measure "Ban-
ner" Baking Powder; bake in pudding or
cake pan one hour, slow oven. Serve hot
with the following hard dressing: One-quart- er

pound butter beaten to a cream, add
one egg and six tablespoonfuls granulated
sugar, beaten until light; flavor vith va-
nilla.

2ow ii the season to keep
on hand a. supply ol

HOUSE "SCOUEENE" to do all
CLEANING .your house cleaning.

"WITH There is no known article
SCOTJBENE for 6 cents that will so help

through house cleaning and
do it as welL.

BRUSH AND PALETTE.

Interest Taken in the Art Exhibit in
the Exposition Galleries.

A GROWING APPRECIATION OPART

Mention of Some of the More Important
Paintings Displayed.

GOSSIP ABOUT OUR LOCAL AETISTS

The interest attaching to the art exhibit
at the Exposition galleries shows no signs
of abating, but seems rather to be increas-
ing day by day. This, however, so far
from being a matter that need excite sur-
prise, is only what might reasonably be ex-

pected considering the character and extent
of the display. "We have had many exhi-
bitions of pictures in this city at which
were shown some splendid works, but never
before has such a large number and such a
great variety of paintings and drawings
of an equal order of merit been gathered to-

gether under one roof and established under
conditions so favorable to their inspection
and study. Thafthis fret is appreciated by
vast numbers ot intelligent and refined peo-

ple is fully evidenced by the crowds that
daily throng the galleries, and it does not
require a particularly keen observer to note
that a very considerable proportion of the
visitors exercise a nice discrimination be-

tween work which is masterly and that
which is only mediocre. And this discrim-
ination in turn indicates that the taste
m art of those for whom the galleries prove so
attractive is refined, cultivated and intelligent
No one can do justice to this display In ono or
two hurried visits, and this fact is soon felt
and appreciated by those who make the at
tempt; the same persons mar often be seen
repeatedly studying some of the more im-

portant pictures, thus proving that they fully
realize the value of the opportunity afforded
them by an exhibit of such unusual excellence.

SOME NOTABLE PICTUEES.
Although mention has already been made of

many of the most noted works, still many others
remain that are worthy of notice, as at each
visit to the galleries something new and strik-
ing may be observed in pictures that were
previously passed by without the attention
which they merit.

A work that should not be passed without
one that is likely to command attention

through Its striking character and composi-
tion, even tbongh faulty in execution, if judged
from a severely critical standpoint, is JSdw.
Dondall's '"Last Interview Between Charles L
and Oliver CromwelL" A rather pretentious
picture, in which a fine conception has been but
poorly carried out, is that entitled,
"His Father Was a Soldier," a Dec-
oration Day group, by J. Harrison
Mills. This picture is faulty In recard to the
expression on the faces of the three persons
composing the croup. An altogether pleasing
and satisfactory painting is the one called "The
Old Manse," by Walter Katterlee. This picture
represents two young girls arranging some
flowers in a room of an mansion.
The color is very agreeable, and the texture of
the drapery is particularly well rendered. The
"Frosty Slorning." by Hamilton Hamilton, is a
fine work In a free, but effective style of ex-

ecution. A work beautifnl in color and unique
in the stvle of its comnosition is the "Good
Morning," by Edward Morau. Miss Bertha
von HUlern's work, "fit. Paul the First Her-mit.- "

shows a deplorable lack of technical skill.
Whatever may be said of its conception and
composition in these particulars it has received
much praise it can hardly be said to possess
any technical excellence whatsoever. A point-
ing somewhat faulty in drawing, but which
probably conveys a very fair idea of the char-
acter of the scene depicted, is the "At Bay," by
F. S.' Dellenbauzh. The work represents a
Navajo Indian brought to bay among the rocks.

"A Chapter From the Koran" is the title of a
strong work by William Sartain, showing a
picture of life and manners, far removed irom
anything with which we are familiar. John W.
Cassiliar's "Genesee Valley After Bain"
shows a fine effect of sky and distance. Mr.
C. S. Kifpatrick's '"Grandma" deserves notice
from its being a creditable work by one of the
younger ot our local artists.

SOME CUBIOUS VISITOBS.

Of course one visits the galleries with his
eyes open, but the sense of hearing is also
sometimes made the medium through which
he becomes cognizant of many amusing inci-

dents transpiring around him. Among the
throngs which frequent the galleries there are
always some to whom a painting is a mystery.
Persons of this class are wont to give vent to
their amazement in very characteristic lan-
guage, and in tones which are distinctly
audible even at a considerable distance. It is a
great cause of astonishment with them that the
works which they see before them are the re-

sults of the working of the human hand and
the human brain, and they can scarcely realize
thatsucb works can be produced without tbestid
of machinery. To their unsophisticated minds
it seems reasonable to suppose that man might
construct a machine to do any kind of work
which he desired, however intricate or compli-
cated it might be, but that he can do the same
work himself they deem incredible and at
times refuse to believe. More than one such
innocent has been heard to assert while stand-
ing before some masterpiece of art that "It
wasn't never hand-made,- " or "hand-painted-

as the case might be. To such persons a little
hit of realism will appeal with far greater force
than the grandest productions of genius, and
they are filled with d wonder

hen they learn that what appears to be glass
in Mr. King's "Bad Break" is not glass but
paint, and their admiration knows no hounds
when thev discover that the flies upon the
"Peaches" do not flutter their wings when
touched. One of these characters, a long,
lank cadaveious looking individual with a
straw hat, top boots and a beard of the typical
hayseed cut, stood before Benoni Irwin's "La
Impro visatrice" and gazing long and earnestly
at a fly that bad settled upon the picture, at
length reached up with his huge cotton um-
brella and touched it, unable to discern the
difference between the representation and the
reality. Surely If one fails to find sufficient
matter of interest upon the walls of the galle-
ries be might spenu his time pleasurably and
not altogether unprofltably in studying the
character of some of the visitors.

Pictures and Painter.
A sttjdt in oil of a basket of pansles, the

work of Miss McCartan, is shown at Young's.
Mb. a. F. King is industriously working

upon a number of his small studies in water
colors.

A Fallen Tower, Heidelberg," is the sub-
ject of a sketch which Miss Rayner exhibits at
Young's.

THF late Mr. Josenh W. Drexel, of New
York, has been credited with the statement
that counterfeits of Corot's pictures might
easily be secured at prices ranging from S260

to 1300.

The small water color which Mr. H. S. Ste-
venson has placed on view at Mayer's is ouo of
the best works of its kind which he has

In refinement of color and composit
sion, particularly the latter, it is not surpassed
by any work be has, ever produced.

Several water colors by M. Bennett, M.
Degraff and F. Baer are on exhibition at
Boyd's.The works by the two first mentioned ar-
tists, consisting of marine views, are very
pleasant pictures, but the landscape by Baer is
rather weak in color, and somewhat stilted and
careless in drawing.

Miss Madge Irvin is at present endeavor- -

lng to faithfully represent upon canvas some
of nature's changeiul moods, Tne scene of
her labors is close to Steubenville, O., whither
she has been attracted by some glowing ac-

counts sent her of the beauties of the scenery
at this time of the year when the brilliant
greens of summer have become somewhat
sobered and subdued, and before the trees
have pnt on their brilliant autumnal tints. It
is her intention to return home about the last
of the month.

The work of Julian Eix is becoming very
well known in this vicinity through the various
methods of reproduction, of which etching
seems to be the one most frequently adopted.
The name of W. L. Lathrbp is also becoming
familiar to art lovers as an etcher of
works by RIx, and, if the number of
proofs from his plates shown in this city is any
criterion to judge by, both artist and etcher
seem to be receiving the appreciation that is
well merited by the skill and talent shown in
their productions. The latest of these etchings
exhibited here, which may now be seen at
Boyd's, is entitled "Warneque." It Is a scene
of landscape and river, with the roofs of some
town buildings appearing above the trees in
the distance.

120 fine all wool stockinette newmarkets,
satin faced, $9 76, selling elsewhere at $18.
Come quick or they will be gone. At
Bosenbanm &Co.'s.

Blankets, blankets, from $1 60 to $40
per pair, all sizes' and colors.

ttssu Hughs & Hacks,
:
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PLENTI OP LIGHT.

Where tbe New Electric Tower Will De
Located In Allegheny.

Most of the new electric light towers in
Allegheny will be 150 feet high, a few, how-

ever, not overtopping 125 feet. The great-

est one of them, a six-lig- tower, will be
erected at the City Hall corner. It has
been decided to locate the others at the fol-

lowing corners:
Five-lig- towers Federal and LacoeK

streets. Federal street and North avenue.
Western avenue and railroad bridge. North
avenne and Monterey street. Grant avenue and
Western avenue. Pennsylvania avenue and
Fremont street, West Jefferson and Monterey
streets. Arch and Jacxson streets, Ohio and
James streets. North and Madi-o-n avenues,
Washington street and Madison avenue, Penn-
sylvania avenne and Sedgwick street, Beaver
avenue and Franklin street, Washington ave-
nue and Sedgwick street, Beaver street and
Btauton avenue, Chartiers street and Washing-
ton avenue.

Twenty-fiv- e four-ligh- t towers Lacock and
School streets. Grant avenue and Rebecca
street. Hemlock between Poplar and Esplanade
streets, Lacock anri Morgan streets, Obio and
Sycamore streets. Spring Garden near Vinal
street, Madison avenue and East street junc-
tion. Main and Pine streets. Spring Garden and
Lagei streets, Lowry and Clark 6treets, Ridge
avenue and Frazier street, Chartiers and Page
streets, California and Shady avenues, Preble
and Ohio avenues, Preble avenue and Elm
street, McClure and Woods' Run avenues. Sa-

rah and Cross streets, Charles and Hoag's line.
Perrysvllle and Etldgewood avenues. South end
Lithgow avenue, Lanark street and Cemetery
avenue, Charles street and Perrjsville avenue,
Brighton road and Kirkpatrick avenue, McKee
street and Wilson avenue.

Ten three-ligh- t towers Rhino and Iten
streets, Troy Hill road and Return street,
Lowry and Nigel street, Margaret street near
California avenue, Verner road and Wylie
avenue, Brighton road and Davis avenne,
BoylH line and Ferrysville avenue, Milroy ave-
nue, East street and Evergreen road, East
street and Perrysvllle avenue.

iuast arm lights Brighton road, IB; Benton
avenue, 5; Lapish Hill district, 1; Woods' Run
avenue, 8; McClure and Gass avenues, 1; Flem-
ing avenue, 2; Shady avenue, 6; Eckert street,
4; Cass avenue, 2; Spruce street. 1; Porter
street, 1; Verner road, 2; Preble and Island. 1;
Pcitnsjlvania avenue and Manhattan street, 1;
Bldwell street, 1; Belmont street, 1; Marshall
avenue, 7; Charles street scuoolhouse, 2; Lin-
den avenne, 2; Perrysville avenue, 7; Howard
street, 1; East street, 15; East Ohio street, 5;
Iierr's Island, 3; River avenue. Eighth ward, 3.

No I bine In tbo Case,
Agent 0'Brien,of the Humane Society, re-

ports that he discovered nothing at the
Scottdale pigeon shoot on Friday, which
would warrant him in making any arrests.
He did not reach the shootiog ground until
after the close of the contest. He found
only half a dozen Pittsburg sportsmen
there. Fifty birds had been used and he
saw about 35 dead birds. He could not learn
that any pigeons had been wounded and
permitted to escape.

EDUCATIONAL.

ATIGHT SCHOOL
"

ov
HOLY GHOST COLLEGE

OPENS OS
FIRST MONDAY OF OCTOBER.

seI4-26-s-

VTAZARETH HAL- L-
JM NAZARETH HALL.

NAZARETH HALL.
Moravian Boarding School for Bojs at Naza-ret-

Pa. Founded 1785. Reopens September
18th.

ST. ALOY&IUS.MT. LORETTO. PA
The scholastic year or tbe Mountain Acad

eiuy, under the direction of the Sisters of
Mercy will commence its fall term September
2. Tuition for five months, including French
and music, 100. Loretto is famed as a health
resort, and like Cresson, is a sanitarium of
unquestionable excellence. The reputation of
the Sisters of Mercy as instructors is world-
wide. For particulars address the Directress
of the Academy. au22-9o-s- n

DANCING ACADEJIIEs.
BROOKS DANCING ACADEMY,PROF. and Liberty streets. Ladies' and gen-

tlemen's class will commence Thursday, Octo-
ber 3, at 8 o'clock P. M. Misses' and masters'
class Saturday, October 5, at 3 o'clock. Ladies'
class (exclusively) Thursday, October 10, at 3
o'clock. Music and fnil explanation for danc-
ing the new military schottische quadrille,
adopted by the American Society of Professors
of Dancing, and the Washington Minnet and
Gavotte for sale, 59 cents a copy. For particu-
lars see circulars at music stores. se22-7- 1

M"S3 EDNA BRIDGE.

Cyclorama Dancing Academy, Beech st. and
Irwin ave.. Allegheny, will ooen for the season
of '89 and '90 on Friday, October 4, for ladles
and gentlemen. Class evenin s, Mondays and
Fridays from 8 to 10 P. jr. Misses' and masters'
class, commencing October 5; class days Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays, from 3 to 5 p. if. La.
dies' class will commence Friday, October 4, at
4 o'clock P.M. For other information address
as above. u

THUMA'S DANCING ACADEMY - 64
ave., the only members In Penn-

sylvania of the National Association of the
Teachers' of Uancing of tbe United States,
Canada and France, opening Tuesday evening
at 7:30, October 1, and classes every evening
thereafter. Beginners' classes, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings; advanced
classes, Monday and Friday evenings: juvenile
classes, advanced and beginners, Saturday aft-
ernoon. Children's classes opening Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 5. quarter tickets-go-od

to bo used in 10 weeks, J3 00, payable in
advance. Circulars at music stores, and for
particulars call at academy at any time.

u

ACCTIOS SALES.
BY HENKY AUCTION CO.

COMPLETE FURNISHMENT OF A
home removed to the rooms No. 311 Mar-

ket st, for sale at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING. Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock; fine folding bed,
Turkish box mattress, country blankets, chif-
fonier, walnut and oak bedsteads, bureaus,
wasbstands, leather couch, feathers, bedding,
linoleum, shades, pictures, stands, brussels and
ingrain carpets,rugs,curtains,refrigerator,desk,
extension and kitchen tables, decorated toilet
ware, cutlery, glassware, dishes, parlor organ,
fancy rockers,plush parlor suit, walnut hallrack,
mantel mirror, wardrobes, lamps.clocU.fenders,
stove, commode, cornice, umbrella stand,
wicker rockers, tinware, tnbs, wash machine,
stepladder, hose, sewing machine, etc.; goods
on exhibition. HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
Auctioneers. se22-8-

AMUSEMENTS.

EXPOSITION.

The Famous Centennial

JUBILEE SINGERS,

Monday afternoon and evening.

BWEET OLD

PLANTATION SONGS.

ADMISSION:

Adults, 25c. Children, 15c

seM09

IMPERIAL HALL,
Corner Seventh avenue and New Grant street

GRAND FAMOUS

Thursday Night Receptions,
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 TO 1.

Music by the MOZART and
ROYAL ITALIAN ORCHESTRAS.

Admission 59 cents. se21-&- 5

MUEHLBtiONNER'S- -
VEGETABLE AND POnr.TRVRTATSi D

supplies all tbe city hotels; housewives will
find It to their advantage to deal with him.

Telephone Si. 123 DIAMOND MARKET,
Pittsburg. jyl4-84-S-

pUENTHER'S ORCHESTRA

Furnishes Music for Concerts, Weddings,
Receptions, etc., etc.

Also Lessons on Flute and Piano.
140 WOOD ST.

rnHE AIR BRAKE
JL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
of Allegheny is conducted on the best and
latest improved method, and offers first-clas- s

inducements to subscribers. Full information
will be given and subscriptions to its stock
received at uie store ot

JOHN 'nTT7J P.
. 89& Federal st, Allegheny. I

HE

ay advertisement one dollar ptr
tguare or one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than flflDSients.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For tbe accommodation of tbe
publfo, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisementa will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wlthTniDlS-Fatc- il

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFKBKY, 3509 Bntler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. ZUh street and Tenn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
M. BTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market Home.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenne.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEB A 5HEllSLEK,Sthar. AAlwoodit.

soUTnsros.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street
B. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street
H. J. McWlIUE.' Market House, Allegheny.
FRKDH. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street
F. H. EGGEltS SON, Ohio and Chestnut sM.
J- - F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THosiASMcHENBY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGnES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
PEKKYM. GLE11I. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOIIOUGH.
W. W. FLOCKEK, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

ainlo ITels.
WANTED--S Orf 6 GOOD BRICKLAYERS.

to GEO. HOGG, Braddock, Pa.
SC21-5- 3

"rfTANTEU-HANDIj- ER FOB TABLEWARE.
V WINDSOR GLASS CO., Homestead, P.

seS-8- 8

TITA N T E CE1) SALESMF.N
V for KAUFMANNS' GLOVE DEPART-

MENT ae22-2- 6

AND SKILLED
labor men at Smlthfleld st. brldjre. J.

FRIDAY. seg-11- 4

ANTED--A BARBEE-STEA- DY JOB FOB
a first-cla- ss man. Call at Z3 OHIO ST.,

Allegheny. se22-14- 0

WAMTED-- 2 BRASS WORKERS ANI1
maker. TAYLOR & DEAN. 203

and SOS Market st. SC21-7- 1

WANTED--2 GOOD MEN, BUTCHERS.
193 MAIN ST., TemperancevIIle,

West End, Pittsburg. ' se2t-4- 0

TITANTED-- A CARRIAGE DRIVER AT 3306
IV Forbes St.. Oakland; must have experience,

etc. W. H. WOOD. sea-13- 8

WANTED-- A PRACTICAL SLATE HOOFER;
good wage Address H. PKANNEN-SCHM1D- T,

AltooLa, Pa. . se22-7- 2

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S MALE (WHITE)
restaurant cook. Apply at once toNOS. 2

AND 4 MARKET ALLEY. se22-13- 9

WAN TED-RIV- ET MAKER APPLY AT
toTHE MAHONING VALLEY IRON

COMPANY, Youngstown, O. se22-- 8

WANTED-A- T ONCE-O- NE GOOD AND
coat maker. Apply FRED G.WEST

& CO., Sixth ave., Homestead. se22-5- 6

WASTED-INTELLIGE-
NT BOY, 18 YEARS
learn the drug business. Inquire at

59 FEDLBAL ST., Allegheny, Pa. se22-15- 9

WANTED BOY FOB LIGHT OFFICE
Answer in own handwriting,

FORBES COMPANY, Press office. se!2-4-0

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S DENTIST; MUST
filler: situation permanent

Address DENTIST, Dispatch office teS--

WANTED COACHMAN SINGLE MAN:
come well recommended. Apply 52

WASHINGTON bTREET, Allegheny. se22-13- 3

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

has had experience in mixing
fancydrinks. ApplySS DIAMOND ST. e22-1-

FIRST-CLAS- S D. E. BOOK-
KEEPER, with goon references, wants posi-

tion. See SHEPABD & CO., 84 Fifth aye. se21-5- 1

XTTANTED-- A RESPECTABLE. INTELL1-- V

GENTmanforoutdoorempIoyment. Apply
BOOM NO. 2; 128 Sandusky st, Allegheny, Pa.

se22-8- 7

WANTED-SALE3M-
AN TO SELU GOODS BY

good salary paid, 'rlte
CO., Cincinnati, O., or Chicago.

"YTTA N T E 1BON P1CKLEB-N- O
TV one but an experienced and steady man

need apply. Address LOCK BOX 635, Pittsburg,
Pa. sel7--ll

TTANTED--6 PRACTICAL STAIR BUILD-- V

ERS: none other need apply. ADAMS,
CROWEt FULMEB, 6231 Broad St., E, E., Pitts-
burg, Pa. se22-1-

EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS
VV for county history work: also portrait so-

licitors: good salaries paid. Address LOCK BOX
158, Wheeling, W. Va. se21-9- 3

WANTED-STONECUTTE-
ES. MASONS, AND

at corner AMBEBSON AVE-
NUE AND WESTMINSTER STBEET. bhadyside;
apply at once; no strike. EC22-1-

WANTED-- A FEW FIRST-CLAS- S AGENTS;
825 to KODerweek: the country not over- -

rnn with agents handling our goods. Address
CUNNINGHAM &TARR, Manoryllle, Pa.

se22-5- 7

EN WHO DESIRE A
wife or a lively correspondent to send their

address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB, 150x613, Clarksburg, W. Va.

se!8-4- 5

WANTED-A-N ENERGETIC ACTIVE,
boy about 18 years old;

one with experience In grocery preferred. Ad-
dress, with references, A. B. GROCERY. DIs-pat-

office. 2

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY, TWO TIN
and Jobbers: also a boy to learnthe tin trade, one who has had some experience

at plumbing, at JOHN MCGABYEY'S, 72Taggartst, Allegheny. se22-11- 7

"TTrANTED-A- N A. 1 GKNTS' FURNISHING
VV goods man capable of taking charge of de--

Jiartment; must have held similar position berbre
store. Call or address DANZ1GEB

SHOENBERU. se22-15- 5

THE UNITED STATES
army, d, unmarried men, between

the ages of 21 and 35 years; good pay, rations,
clothing and medical attendance. Apply at NO.
915 PENN AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-AGEN- TS IN PITTSBURG AND
to sell the standard Atlas of tbe

world. Latest, largest and best. Every office,
library and ramllv should possess it. Sold on
easy payments. E. GATELY A CO., 25 Federal
street, Allegheny, Pa. se2!-2- 8

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
ECLECTIC SHORTHAND AND BUSI-- N

ESS COLLEGE. 4 Sixth St.; penmanship,
arithmetic shorthand, typewriting thor-

oughly taught for f5p r month: private instruc-
tions for both sexes; open daily 9 A. II. to 9 P. M.

TTTANTED-CONTRACTOR- BRICKWORK
VV wanting bricklayers and Journeymen brick-

layers wanting work can have their wants regis-
tered free of cbarce at the headquarters of the
INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION, 93 Fourth ave., first floor, front office.
Open until 9 r. M. Sat

WANTKD-YOU-
NG MAN TO STAY IN
making himself generally useful:

his compensation will be our regular course of
study In bookkeeping: when he is compeocnt will
place blm In a position through the medium ofour
commercial agencv (professional and clerical de-
partment) without charirc. W. WOOLSEY. Ex-pe- rt

Accountant, 1(8 Fifth ave. se23-8- 5

ANTED-AGEN- TS FOR THE MISSOURI
Washer which affords profitable business;

It washes dirtiest clothes clean by hot steam with-
out rubbing: arguments In Its favor are numerous
and convincing: easily sold; sent on two weeks
trial to be returned at my expense if not satisfac-
tory; write for illustrated circular and terms. J,
WORTH, 54 Beekman St., N . Y . je30-74--

ANTED-ACTI- VE MEN TO SELL HOUSE-
HOLD snecialtles nn past navrnpntn. nvnl

pay to reliable parties: also a sixty dollar (160)
gold watch will be given to the man that males
the most number ofsales from Sept. 18 to Nov. 15.
Apply between 9 aud 11 A. M. to PITTSBURG
SPECIALTY CKED1T CO.. No. 635 Smlthfleld
St.. becond floor front, city; JOHN McKEOWN,
auuuuci.

WANTED-- A PRACTICAL CARPENTER
to take exclusive agency for a term of
under written contract, for valuable build-n- g

specialty: manufactured by us exclusively
under our own patents, and now In general nse
throughout the U. 8.: to good man this will pay
SI. ooo to S3.IO0 per year: must be able to Invest lew
hundred dollars: be financially responsible(orglve
small bond); references required. Address C. H.
K., Anderson Hotel. se22-12- 0

WOOLSEY, EXPERT AC-
COUNTANT, 153 Fifth ave., with years'

Eractlcal experience In large corporations and
houses, gives private lnsi ructions in ac-

counting and bookkeeping, including the cele-
brated voucher system aud other improved meth-
ods: when students become competent they will
be placed In positions through the medium of theprofessional and clerical employment department
of the Commercial Agency (who make a specialty
in that line) without extra cnarge; no better op-
portunity ever offered to vain a correct knowledge
of practical bookkeeping, with the prospects ofa sltuat on at the same time: day and nU-h- t ses-
sions; call or write for terms and full particulars.

se22-- S

Parmer.
WANTED-GENTLEM- AN WITH S1.S0O CAN

position and one-thi- interest In a
manuiaciuring company, particulars from M.
M. PRE3COTT, 93 Fourth ave. ieH-4- 2

WANTED-A- S PARTNER IN A LIGH1,
and proatableliusIness.ind unmar-

ried lady between the age of 3J and 41) with a capi-
tal or about 85, 0O0. Address P. O. BOX 77J, Pitts-burg, Pa. se21-4- 0

WANTED-T- O HELL A HALF INTEREST
established paying business In Al-

legheny City; best location on Federal street:
price 83,800. Those who mean business may ad-
dress for particulars A, L. D Dispatch office.

se22-l-7

WANTED.

Fcmnlo Ilelp.
TTfTANTED-A COOK (CATHOLIC) FOB AN
VV institution in the city: good references re-

quired. ser-4- 8

W ANTED-- A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER:
one who can take charge or workroom. S44

PENN AVE. se22-- B

WANTED TWO LADY BOOK CANVASSERS
Mstest seller out. Address C. W

Carrier l, Allegheny City. e2J-l3-5

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS FOB THE NEW
corset: most satisfactory and best

money making article out. For terms, etc.. apply
to WESTERN CORSET CO., Bt Louis, Mo..
WANTED-- A REFINED, INTELLIGENT

ladrto fill a position with a prominent
business firm; one who has executive ability,
olginal ideas, and irho can meet our require-
ments will be paid a good salary. Address T. W.
JS1., Dispatch office. ee22-1- 9

XU"ANTED-T- O EMPLOY A FEW LADIES.
TV on salary, to take charge of my business at

their homes; entirely unobjectionable; light: very
fascinating and healthful: no talking required;
permanent jrosltlon: wages Slo per week In ad-
vance: good pay foi part time; my references In-
clude some ol the best n people of Lou-
isville, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and elsewhere. Ad-
dress with sump, MRS. MARION WALKER,
Fourth and Chestnut sts., Louisville, Ky.

Stale nnil Veinate fTelD.

WANTED-LADI- ES AND GENTLEMEN IN
rnnntrv to earn S3 to S5 a day: no

L canvassing; work furnished. For particulars ad- -
rrfrp.. lrlrh ..4n.n fUVtl111.17ril VHOTO ni..

113 W. Sixth st. Cincinnati, O. seE-2- 5

WA.NTED-AGENT- S. MALE OB FEMALE,
country towns, to sell photograph

albums: latest designs for lall trade Just received;
big profits and quick returns to energetic agents;
write terms, etc. UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
103 Fourth aye. SC22-8- 0 TTFSU

MEN AND WOMEN
yy of successful experience as canvassers to

take charge of from one to five counties and sell
and employ others to sell "The Christian's Lega-
cy." One agent writes: "The Christian's Lega-
cy is the fastest selling book I have ever handled.
In a little less than thirty hours' work 1 have
taken over fifty orders, and made more money In
its sale than on any book I have ever sold, and I
have been a canvasser for several years." Two of
mv oldest aeents write; "It is the easiest book to
sell I have tver tried to sell." Give full particu-
lars of experience. W. J. HOLLAND, 150 Nassau
St. N.Y. se20-l-

Situations.
A COMPETENT PRINTEBWANTED-B- Y-

as proof reader in either Job or
newspaper office. Address X. Y. Z., Dispatch
office. ' seZM21

ANTED-- A POSITION IN A DBUGSTORE:W registered as manager; 12 years' experi-
ence and best of reference. Address W. A. II.,
Dispatch office. scH--9

TTTANTED-SITUATION BY YODNG COL-V-V

ORED man as porter In office building or
store: good references. Address PORTER, care
E wardKrebs, corner Fifth ave. and Neville st.

se22-13- 8

BY A
WANTED-EMPLOYME-

NT

trustworthy German. Long ex-
perience In book keeping and general business
affairs. Will furnish bond Unrequired, Address,
X 13, Dispatch office. se22-3- 4

TtJANTED-B- Y 2 8ISTEBS, SITUATIONS FOB
VV cooking, chamber work or sewing: would

prefer chamber work to cooking, still would not
object to it: good reference. Address SI., 173
Grant ave., Allegheny. 6C22-- H

SITUATION BY A PRACTICAL,
experienced man as engineer who can take

charge ofany kind of machinery: who Is also a
practical steam and gas fitter; best of reference;
no objection to leaving the city. Address J. 8.
H., Dispatch office. ce22-2- 7

Booms. Bonies. Etc
-- LARGE FURNISHED ROOMWANTED gentlemen, with bath, on Penn ave.

Address DUPLEX, Dispatch office. se21- -i

BOOMS FOB S
WANTED-THR-

EE

hot and cold water and private bath:
five minutes' walk from postofflce. Address
HOTEL, Dispatch office. se21-- 5 .

Bonrders and Lodsera. ,

ANTED-OCCUPA- FOB NEWLY FUR-
NISHED secand-stor- v front room: also

back parlor, with flrst-cla- ss table board; day
boarding 84 perweek: reference. No, 31 FOURTH
ST., near Penn. se22-!5- 8

ANTED-OCCUPA- FOB THREE FUB-NISH-W rooms in private family; flrst-cla- ss

In every respect; 10 minutes' walk from
postofflce; responsible parties only need apply.
FOBBES, Dispatch office. se22-1- 3

Financial.
LOAN MONEY AT 4VC, 5 ANDWANTED-T- O

free ot tax. W. C. STEWART;
114 Fourth ave. JaOW-S- C

YlTANTED-SIORTGAG- ES MON EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at , S and 6 per cent

ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN000

and small amounts at 4K, 5 and 6
per cent free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. my21-- tt

TT7"ANTED-MOKTGAGE- S-Jl, 000, 000TO LOAN
V V on city and suburban properties at 4M, Sand

t per cent and on-- tarms in Allegheny and Adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent I. AL PENNOCh. A
SON, 105 Fourth avenne. ap7-f-U

ANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY WE HAVE
over one million dollars to loan on city and

suburban pronertv at 4M per cent: no tax: we
will also loan money on Improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland conn tles;any marketable security takerf
for loans of any amount BLACK &. BAlBD. 95
Fourth ave.

Miscellaneous.
ANTED-T- O PURCHASE ENGINE-1- 25 TOW 150 b. p.. and boilers for same, all in good

repair. BOX 878. Pittsburg. sefl-- 3

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(13) of Stewart Co. 'a fine cabinet

photos for II, at SO and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-

gheny.
DY TO SEND THE1B

furniture needing nnbolsterlng. repairing
and reflnlsblng to HAUGH ft KEENAN, 33 and
34 Water St. 'Phone 1626. au!4

ANTED-T- O START A CLUB OK 42 MEMw BERS to secure a One gold watch for each
one in the club at 81 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 801, and I will call and show you the watch.

Jy-4- 0

--ITT ANTE- D- PHOTOGRAPHERS AND
V V agents to send ns a trial order for onr new

style crayon which we make at the lowest rates:
send for prices PITTSBURG CBAYON CO.. 531
Smlthfleld street se2S-- m

PERSONS TO KNOW THAT BYWANTED to pay II per week yon can get
of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,

ewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc. J. MITSCH,
130 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.
TIXANTED-B- Y PEABSON, LEADING PUO--

TOGBAPHER, 96 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at (1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mh.13-6-3

BARBERS TO CALL AT OUR
exhibition and learn the method of doing

business: also get acquainted with the enterpris-
ing barbers' supply man, A. Edits, he has great
ideas In new styles of barbers' furniture, and
takes pleasure In explaining to everyone how he
made bis success: we have a special laboratory
where we manufacture all barbers' toilet goods:
we are manufacturers and proprietors of Edits
Monogram Dandruff Cure and ilalrlnvlgorator,
Edlls' Cream of Violets, Cosmetlque de Vienna,
Vienna razors, etc; our establishment Is situated
on your way to the Exposition; we occupy 5 num-
bers, 5 floors; our salesroom Is 38 feet front and 50
feet deep: 6 windows, each 69x120. which gives
plenty of light so our customers are able to in-
spect our new and elegant designs of furniture
which we manufacture on the premises; all goods
are Inspected by A. Edlls before the same is put
tooursalesrooi : remember that we are the only
manufacturers of barbers' supplies and furniture
In Western Pennsylvania. A. EDL1S & CO.,
leading manufacturers and dealers In barbers'
supplies and furniture, successors to S. Delp,
formerly No. SO Diamond St., now 502, 504; COB. 503,
510 Liberty St.. Pittsburg. Pa. se22-7- 9

FOB SALE-DiritO- REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
IOR SALE-L-OT 20x100, SHFFLIN ST.. NEAR

Main st. D. behen & son, 4iiz penn ave.
EC22-1- 5

SALE-FRA- ME HOUSE 6 ROOMS.FOR halL porches. Inside shutters, and
small house of 3 rooms: lot 42x100; Penn ave..
near Rebecca st. D. BEUEN ft SON, 4112 Penn
aye. se22-1- 5

SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAP. COLLEGE,FOB brick house, 8 rooms, hall, bathroom,
finished basement; all late Improvements: lot 23
ft. 9 In. by 133ft: terms to suit. BOBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Bluftst.
TTIOB SALE-A- T A BAKGAIN-FULT- ON ST.,
E at intersection or Center ave., fine
pressed brick dwelllnc, 9 rooms, hath.w. c, vesti-
bule, hall, marble mantels, double parlors, laun-
dry; all late Improvements: lot 39x100 feet to an
alley. ALLES ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tele-
phone 167.

East End Remnencem.

FOR SALE-L- OT 30x150. WINEBIDDLE AVE.,
Queen Anne cottige, 7 rooms, recep-

tion hall. Tnatn, laundry, porches. D. BEIIKN ft
SON. 4112 Penn ave. se22-1- 5

SALE-811,0- 00, ON EASY PAYMENTS: AFOR Queen Anne brick dwelling, containing
12 rooms, all conveniences, fine gas fixtures, and
Is elegantly papered: lot 55x175 feet; located In the
heart of the East End, ononeoflheuialnavenues.
W. O. STEW ART, 114 Fourth ave. anll-ra--

i.7oo CASH, BAL-
ANCE to suit purchaser: a new and sub-

stantial brick dwelling (not occupied), containing
8 rooms, bath and all conveniences, lot 25X100
feet: located on paved and sewered avenne, Oak-
land: this property has been held at 86.500: must
be sold at once. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth
ave.

BALE-ON- LY STREET,
Oakland, a new and mansard brick

dwelling of 8 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, Inside
w. c stationary w. s.. range, h. and c. water
slate mautels, with cabinets and tile hearths: In-

side shutters, front and back porches; this bouse
is modern In every respect and is nicely papered
throughout; possession can be had at once; as
this property has direct connection with the lty
sewer, and being on Bofl.net street, the line of tbe
new electric car line now under construction, it Is
considered a rare bargain, and Is offered for a few
days only; lot 25x100. UEED B. COYLE ft CO.,
11 Fourth aye, - se22-5- 4

, - V- -

FOR BALE-IMPHrj- REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
BRIClC

dwelling containing 8 rooms and all conven-
iences, welt located in bhadyside. W. C. STEW-
ART, 114 Fourth aye.

FOB SALE-L-OT 20x100: COBNEB WARD SI--
.

Bedford ave., with two frame houses: one
of five and one or three rooms; 81,800. D. BKHEN
ft SON, 4112 Penn ave. sca-- tt

FOB SALE-CO-ZY VBOOMED FBAME HOUSE
large lot near Fifth ave.. Point Breeze,

bandy to cable and B.K.. rort2.cS). and easy pay-
ments. MELLON BBOTHEBS. 634D Btatlon st,
E. E.

SALE-L- OT 45X125, WITH NEW FBAME
house; 10 rooms, reception hall, attic, laun-

dry, bath, hot and cold water, slate mantels, etc:.
Eveline st i cheap. V. BEHEN ft SON, 4112 Penn
aye. ae2Z--

FOB QUEEN ANNE
brlek dwelUne. containing lOrooma andaU

covenlences: lot 47x143: the best property for the
money In Shadyslde. w. C STISWACTV-- us
j ourm aye. U

T7WJR BK1CK RE3I- -
t? DENCE. containing 12 rooms and all lm- -.

provements; loc b.xsju it. aesirDir joaim uu
one ot the finest paved avenues of East End. W.
C. STEWABT. 114 Fourth ave. au25-H--

SALE-S30,0- OO NEW AND SUBSTAN-
TIAL brick residence, containing 12 large

rooms and all conveniences; lot 1I4X4CO ft: this is
one of the finest located and cheapest pieces of
property In Shadyslde. W. C. STEWABT, 114
Fourth-ave- . au25-ll-S- n

Allccbeny Residences.
SALE-NE- W FBAME HOUSE.

Second ward. Allegheny: close to Pleasant
Valley Electric road, and ten minutes walk to,
market house; 2 nice porches: lot 23x101: price
K.200: easy payments. W. W. McN E1LL ft BBO.,
105 Fourth ave.

ELEGANT NEWFOB substantial press brick dwelling (never
occupied), containing 9 rooms, batb, stationary
withstands, laundry, cement cellar and all Im-
provements, located on Aekley st, head ot
Monterey st, Allegheny. W. STEWABT. Hi
Fourth ave. apll-19-s- u

Suburban Residences.
OR SALE-FO- UB HOUSES AT M'GUN-NTnr.-F rMirtler tnwnahln. at Terr low

price-- 5 rooms, finished attic good cellar, good
sized lot: a desirable investment J. B. MUB-P- H

Y. Crafton, office op. B. B. station.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv Lots.
SALE-LO- TS ONBLUFF AND VICKBOYFOR near college; terms to suit BOBT.

COWARD, 20 Bluff st
East End Lots.

FEET ON NEHLEY
avenne, near Center. W. C. STEWABT, 114

Fourth ave.
SY TERMS: U ACRESFOB level land desirably located on Squirrel

Hill: wilt sell portion. W. C. STEWART. 114
Fourth ave. sel5-6S--

SALE-87.50- O-2 ACBES" OF GROUND INFOR Fast End. deslrablr located: adjoining
property Is held at (6, OOO an acre: this Is a bargain.
W. C. STEWART. 114 Fourth avd. sel5-7-s- u

T7IORSALE-fft300-LOT47- xia FEET.LOCATED
JD in Shadyslde, near Fifth ave., in a choice
neighborhood: the best lot for the money In the
F--st End. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

sel5-67--

SALE 15 ACRESATABABGAIN ANDFOE long tlmerdeslrably located on Siulrrel
lilll, near new electrlo road, which will be In
operation by December. W. C. STEWABT, 114
Fourth ave.

SALE-M- Y NEW VILLA PABK PLANFOB lots are selling rapidly: lots 40x150 for 8175:
Brushton station; no city taxes: decide qnlck If
you want one at present prices. JOHN F BAX-
TER, Agent D

SALE-HEBR- ON HILL PABK LOTS, 40xFOB feet: now is the time to buy ; the comple-
tion of the Wylte ave. cable road will enhance
prices: call at the office for colored plan. .BLACK,
ft BAlBD, 95 Fourth ave. se23-6- 3

FRONT
corner lot: Ripper (paved) and St Clair sts.,

at 870 per foot front: very handsome site for fine
residence, and price is low. MELLON BBOTH-
EBS, 6349 Station st, E. E.

SALE-- A HAN DSOME L AEGE LOT41X1UF3B on Euclid ave., on line of new Hlland
Park Cablo Line, handy to Hlland and Negley
aves., at 845 pei foot front and terms to suit pur-
chaser. MELLON BROTHERS, 6319 Station st,
E. E.

TTIOB S ALE-- 40 AND 50 FEET FRONT AND 100

J? to 150 feet deep, on Negley and Center aves.,
Amber. St. Clair, Euclid and Baum sts.. In the
Baum Grove plan; are reached by 44 trains each
way and two cable lines. MELLON BROS., East
End, or JOHN F. BAXTEB, 512 Smlthfleld St.

SALE-O- N SHADY AVENGE,FOR Hill, about 15 acres fronting on tbrre
good avenues, now open, between Fifth ave. and
Forbes st: we regard this one of the most desir-
able properties now on the market being easy of
access, etc. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

seil-6- 9

IOR TO 8UIT PUB- -F chaser. lots sjxiso feet to an alley oesira- -
blv located in Shadyslde (Squirrel Hill district)
right on line of new electric road, wbich will be
In operation December I. and only 10 minutes
walk from Fifth avenue cable cars, are the choicest
lots In tbe East End. W. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth avenue, selS-67--

S HILL PARK LOTS. 40xFOE feet: Just opened to the public: the Wylle
ave. cable road within 5 minutes walkand only
15 minutes rldo from postofflce: all city conven-
iences: pure air: magnificent view of the country
for miles; low prices and easy terms will be given
to all who build at once: call at the office for col-

ored plan of ibis beautiful place. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. se22-6- 3

Glenvfood Lots.
SALE-LO- T'S AT GLENWOOD, NEABFOB station: graded streets, sidewalks, city

water, houses and lots lor sale. 11,330. L750. 82,OCO,

ten per cent cash, balance on monthly payments:
Second Ave. Electric Railway will pass In front of
these lots; B. ft O. Ballroad fare monthly tickets,
SX cents per trip; 12 minutes from Smlthfleld stG4.ORG.rJc. BUBGWIN, 150 Fourth ave.

Jy24.12.uwsn

Snbnrban Lot.
SALE-MAP- LE WOOD PARK LOTS:

terms easy. GEO. 8. MARTIN ft CO., 105
Fourth ave. sel9-- 3

SALE-- A FEW CHOICE LOT'S 40X120 ft.:
cheap to a quick buyer; terms easy. GEO.

H. JlAKTIN &, CO., 103 Fourth ave. selM-TTS-

SALE SOME OF THE VERY CHOICEST
40x120 ft lots In Maplewood park; electric

road pauses this plan; shrewd buyers, will Invest
before prices advance: easy payments. GEO. S.
MARTIN 4 CO., 105 Fourth ave.

HALE-LO-TS 24x115 AT COPELANl
station, P. R. B- -, beautifully located, and

most desirable. In or about. Braddock. for resi-
dence: nrlce 8450 on easy payments. MELLON
BBOTHEBS, 6349 Station st, . .

Farms.
SALE -- OK EXCHANGE-F- OE

dry property, a farm of 8
acres at Uaysvllle station. P. Ft. W. ft a Railway.
Particulars from A. J. PENTECOST, 413 Grant st

se!8-2-5

HALE-FA- 17 ACKES-JAKR-

homestead, 8 miles from Pittsburg on Wash-
ington pike: 5 minutes walk to K. K. station;
choice place for florist gardener or hotel. ED
WITIISU. 410 Grant st. Pittsburg, Pa. se21

Jllscellaneous.

FOR SALE-- BT CHABLKS SOMKBS CO.,
Wood street

Three miles from city, Allegheny suburb: bard
road durlnrall of the season: 4 acres beautiful
ground, fruit shade, shrubbery, nice
house supplied with water and all conveniences,
good barn and carriage house; a pretty place for
(5,500.

6 acres nice laying ground, frnlt of all kinds,
shade, good substantial house, outbuildings;
everything complete: M.5U0.

8 acres beautifully laying ground: fine view;
well adapted for fine residence: 87.0CO.

Eleventh ward, Allegneny'. a cozy llttli home at
low price; cottage: 6 rooms, hall, finished attic,

city water, gas: large lot 50x135; shade,
awn, garden: near street cars and proposed elec-

tric road: look at this, S2.20O.
A nice little brick house on good lot 32 feet

front within a few steps of Central cable line: a
desirable, moderate,

'
cozy and convenient bouse;

82,500.
Seventh ave If feet front? good location for

building: a good Investment.
Forbes street A number of fine building lots on

nest part of the street.
Oakland One of tbe finest locations lor resi-

dence in Oakland; lot 50 feet fronting two choice
streets.

We have properties in every section ot tbe two
cities, including large and small houses, building
lots, acre tracts, etc. Call on us.

CHABLES HOMERS ft CO.,
Telephone 1042. 313 Wood st
SC22-6- 2

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Baslness stands.
SALE OB BENT-GO- OD BUILDINGFOR hotel In Canton. O. Address JAMES J.

GBANT, Canton, O. selg-2- 7

AND DWEL-
LING on principal East End business street

close to P. R. B., and Citizens' Cable Co.'t line
passes the door. MELLON BBOTHEBS 6349
Station st, E. E.

SALE-2-STO- BY 1BON CLAD BUILD-
ING, 25x00, on lot 25x120, wi h lease; 12x24

engine, nearly new; also boiler and main shaft:
lease has over 2 years to ran; will be sold low to
close up an estate. Inquire at 2600 SMALLMAN
UTBEET, city. sel7-8- 3

SALE SEVERAL PIECES OF PBOP-EBT- Y
on Fourth ave.: also a nnmber of

pieces on Penn ave., Smlthfleld st and other
good streets: will take pleasure in giving full par-
ticulars and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STEWABT. 114 Fourth ave.

U

Mnnnfncturtna-- Sites.
FOB SALE-- AT SHERIDAN STATION, P. C.

St. L. R. R., ll acres of land, house, stable,
orchard, etc. ; the land Is soluble for manufactur-
ing purposes or Into lots: wilt be
old on reasonable terms. LASHELLft BANKIN,

67 Fourth ave. se22-- l ,
OB SALE DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,F or manufacturing- site, very ehean: small

cash payment long credit: on Strawberry lane,
near street car and railroad and proposed electrlo

SSZmi,iSS:ttSSSk .YrPlttsDuri:

V&K 8ALK-BBSW- BSS.

Bs-sla- Ctnares.
FINEST SALMJH

witty restaurant sonneeted. 1b As s47 (
lOUUrstOWB, I. Auwn iuAAVn, ''V--J
w est reoerai h.; i osbjiwwd, u. set- -
TTVlH HAr.K OHOCERY STORE is wusm.7''
JU STEAD. Pa., doing a good business sad best gl
location in town; rqea roMimi wr muss. a;dress LOCK. DBAWEK C, Homsstesd. fa.

se3l-B- 2

TTIOKSALE A COMPLBTX LAUNDBYANB
X' touet soap rectory, an ra ars-ia- s es-ditl-

winbesstdckeap, as pnseat owssr hit '

.4 ..t..--- -.. lititMutiliPVinmtrv .- -
-

K HALE-SALO- ON IN GKEZNVILLX. 0.1F good location; elegant walsat faraitorev twa
pool tables, good stock; brtek baildtsur; 7 t $
deep; on public square; lot n. d
good city 8.080 Inhabitants: natsral gss: seed
sons for selling. Address CLIFF HO YB, dr
Vllie, U.t IOCS DOX 0Or ,
1TOB SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST AN SOLS.,
X' Est established retail bssInesses IB m
Is located In the heart of tbe eltvi stoek Is 1

not controlled by style: wBl Inventory abeat I
080. Thift la SB eleraat osfMHrtBBitv iftr &w3
awake mart to get Into s clean. nnnrUsM bmlegitimate business, W.C.tSTKWABX. lHFssrss- -
avenue. iyH-M-- ,

SALE-O- NE OF THE LARGH8T ANOFOB retail grocery stores, la heart of te otsyt
will invoice about 89,080. Also smaller greesry
tores In good locations in the two cities, bakeries, i

drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurant. bosnHsu
houses and other business chances: free WKttt
lars. SHEPABD ft CO.. 54 Fifth ave. sett

SALE-I- N THE LIVELIEST TOWN IS
Western Pennsylvania tbe stock lad Dxtares

of the-Se- York Clothing and Gents' Famishing
Goods House, located at 136 Fifth avenue. Mo
Keesport. Pa.; can reduce stock tose.8n; posses-
sion given st onccwith a long lease; tMa Is a nra
chsnee: no better location in tbe city. laatfreas
133 Fifth avenue. Mclieesport F. S. GLBASON.

seJS- -

ttor HAr.K-si.o- nn HAi.r intekkbt 15?.
P nrlntlncr nfflrn l(MAtpd In hlMrt or etCvr llAir .1

adapted quarters, large room, well BgMed, hisnnnnea with tmm mvpf jt rpmarEMMv ! .
rent: owner a practical printer of good bnitaws 5rH
qualifications and habits, andahu'tler: business
is good and Business ootalnable larzelr
capacity under limited capital: money wanted te
meet and supply this demand: an active rasa win
absolutely secure, will pay handsomely: we ess. i-- 1

speak with confldenceconcernlngtals. CHAitLssI
fcOMEKS ft CO.. 3 Wood st. seS--

FOR SALE MISCELLANE8US.

Horses. Vehicles. Livo Stock. te--
I7I0R PHAKTON DT
x' gooo condition: win oe soia caesp. antsPHAETON. Dispatch office. sest-l- ,'

Machinery and Metals.
!.. a . v v. u.ur.wms ilt uiitrvnt) ,i ,
IUA DAUE JUXMkaiW3 Aa U CUIllBBJ itCIII i '

and refitted: renalrlnirnromntlTal fe4ts
PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACHlNEOa.
oeiow suspension nnage, Auegseny, ra.

BnseetlaaeOBs.
IOR SALE-TWOP- ANDTWOBILLLUhBp taoies, inciuuing cues, oaus sua cae rsscsf - 3good as new: will be sold ohean. either siaatr

all: above tables are or tbe celebrated J. M.
TJvnnsss.sV.UslVa Pn mosrA vrlll taw 4rVss.4Lss Jji .ua"i-Mi- o viw. mass, r su nr "" !?.W. BOSS. 24) Maple aye.. Youngstown. O.

sesC-- '- -

TO LET.

Cltv Residences. .
fTIO LET-K- O. 1 LOCUST ST.. CITY. 1
JL house 7 rooms, with gas sad water.
atMcALlSTEBBBOS.. No. 930 Liberty St..

sea-u- a

fTIO LET-TW- O MEW HOUSES. 5 ROOMS, sfkg
s aweetonar st. imquesae .nesgnts, aem--

utes' from Incline: gas and water, laqstm o.
premises. T. J. M'LAUGHLIN. tass--

East End Residences.--

TO LET-HOU-SE OF 14 BOOMS,
and ontbuUdlnn: larze trraaads:

svenne. near Penn avenns cable ears IsvssMoC
HENBY BOBEKTS,st Oliver ft Koberts WittH.,! Tjii
Southslde. sMt-- -3

Anegheny Residences.

TO LET-O- N PENN AVE.-NE- AE BSBBCeUt
at-- convenient brlek house of 7reos ad

bathroom: reduced rent till April 1. XHOB. LW. 1

ULii, no, us xourtn are.

Snbnrban Residences.
HOUSE, FURNISH BOt,TO complete throughout: 7 rooms, ball, bettt jras. hsfh. Mnff. mnrf .rvMV ennrpntoii.' not

low: 0253. BLACK 4 BAlBD, 96 Foarta aye.;
sezxu

Apartments.
mO LET-T- WO PABTLY-

- FURNTSHIH OO- X-

NEI.T1NI) offices. Damson bnHiH&r.
ply 17 FOURTH AVENUR-rfty- . se

ROOMS, FUBNsWsW.TOor unfurnished, with or wfthoat flrM etssg - T
board: also table boarders taken. FEW 3f-r'- "
AVE. seK--

BET FUBNISHED BOOM. IN ALLB- -.TO GHENT, to gentlemen: desirable loasMoa. .

near narks; family nrlvate? "

Address care BOX 1M, Pittsbnrg. ss9--4

fTIO LET FURNISHED BOOMS. wS&h
JL kitchen, tableware, sewing machine, lee, ass- - )
ursi gas: also waaiiiug- - uune ay iu;stnw(BWrorsu. ii tiUUAii di., nrsr nyus sr.
mO LET-L- OT OF UNFURNISHED ROOirii -
JL for housekeeping: seven-roo- hoaser fear vJSs
storerooms with dwellings, close tonew Expos- -: "V ;f S
lion, inquire Ota. nusunavi. iohmk.. ..;.:

T '

Offices. Desk Room, dtc
mo LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD.

1 ING. 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street two sftha
suvw I ami tnii4 llfvlSf au4 tfflfssast tn Ksa (fAaanrt 'hi 4ssssk ' t
city; rent, f200andSSX)perannnm,lnclud4ngeiee- - .',43
mc llgnis, jauiior service mu sieara BcansfE. ',.-

2 and 4 P.M. jyStKS--

FERS05AL.
--
pERSONAL-BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKSIJM

JL. neniBUIHU.ii.cicu.auu uuuciui ttammni -

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 38, Geo vol-- :. '
nmes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 9" ,
Liberty st ats-w- ; Vii

HAVE GOT THEMI VOLTAHJPEBSONAL- -I
tbe finest imitation of gennlno

diamonds ever discovered: experts cannot detect
them: set in rings, pins, studs, eardrops, '
brooches, bracelets, charms, etc. BERNARD E.
ARONS, Sole Agent, 56 Fifth ave. corner Wood,
t. se22-- m

XERSONAL-ST- OP THAT COUGH I TA-V-

ST ZON Lung Cough Syrup.! The first dose gives
relief la lu minutes: for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis and all diseases of

Third ave., Pittsbnrg, Pa.: invalids send 2 stamp
for on Herald of Health . se22-13- 1

LOST.

B00K-WI- TH NAME E. B.
LOST-ORD-

ER

on corner. Reward if returned to
HOTEL ALBEMARLE. se23-- 5

LAP BOBE ON FIFTH AVE
LOST-BUG-

GY

near Postofflce, Wednesday evening
last. Reward will be paid for return to PLAN-
NER) 'S, (43 Grant street. teS--

X OST--ON SATURDAY-C- O BETWEF.N JCO--'JL NONGAHELA incline and Stevenson's gro-
cery store. Sixth ave. Finder wtll confer s favor
by returning to DISPATCH OFFICE. se22- -

T T'S GOLD WATCH. WITH OWN.
JU EK'S name engraved on back of ease. A lib- - '-

-. .,

eral reward will be paid If returned to No. 28 i
AhLHunaa I a v J--. Auegneny wity. sci

i capital mm
An Army of Renters Seeking Homes"

snrl KiicMnaee Hmienr sf f5J
AItwmr.iAtnrf it.
"11111G.U1115.

The East Pittsbnrg Improvement Compos? Ji
has invested large sums of money in laying oi
the town of '

WnMEKDWG
And in tarnishing it with the most complete
and extensive system of public improvements '
in Allegheny connty, outside the cities. Include
lnj, sidewalks, sewers, water, natural gas and
electric lights, and it now takes pleasure lit
calling; tbe attention of wide-awak- e builders
anu investors to toe opportunity aaorueu iut
by the great and growing demand for rest-- m
dences and business bouses at Wllmerdine.. ,tj
.iuis uaiuauu vuujca vsjrecuuijr uuiti jvuu?. .i .7-.

enterprising men and firms who nave not sun-cie-nt

capital to both bnild and stock larga ,
stores, bat who are able and willing to pay -

bandsomo rent for adequate facilities, or Par-,- ,3
cnase Duntiings ontngntoniong sime. j"j 4c
houses aro now In course of construction, oaj
not enough to All 10 per cent of the reqb. '

ments.
Information as to the kind and size of. houses

in greatest demand cheerfully furnished bjj 1
tne company, ana special pnvca tucuvaim s
sold for immediate Improvement .,

For further particulars call on or address aVj

East Pittsbuig Improveinent Co

Westinghouse Building, ..

au21-ws- u PITTSBTJKO. PA.
rpo EUROPE WE SELL TICKETS FOAi
JL the leading lines, secure berths aod pass!
ports, issue drafts, letters of credit and moasyj
oraers, ana sen ioreign com at n. t. ratesvi
MAXteOHAlffiaBQ4C0..fiBrtoif4eldti


